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The genus Pholoe has been separated from Sigalionidae and is now included in a new family
Pholoidae, Pettibone 1992. one of the main reasons for this separation is the absence of
dorsal and branchial cini in the Pholoidae. There are 3 speci", i.no*n in British waters.

Body Shape: Small, ûapered at posterior end, up to 90 segments

Prostomium: Not well defined, sometimes obscured by the lst chaetiger, median
antenna dorsal, no lateral antennae present, eyes present or absent

Peristomium: Achaetous, a pair of dorsal and ventral cirri, a pair of palps, facial
tubercle present or absent
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Parapodia:
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All biramous, with scales on segmentsz,4,5 up to the23rd then on
every segment. Ctenidia present above notopodia.

Notopodia leaf-shaped with capillary chaetae only. Neuropodia well-
developed, chaetae compound with bidentrt" iip, and smooth or
spinous shafts
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IDENTIFICATION GI]IDE

In order to identify British species of Pholoe you need to look very carefully at the head and

the scales. Initiatly a low-power binocular microscope is all that is required.
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Facial tubercle

First look at the head in dorsal view removing scales if present, then locate the median

ãntenna and the tentacular cirri. If a tacial tubercle is present this is visible from dorsal

view. If there is some doubt examine the specimen in ventral view by bending the head

forward so you can look directly into the mouth. When the facial tubercle is present it can

be seen directly below the median antenna.

Scales

If the fringing papillae are long and obvious they belong to P. synophthalmica, if they are

not so obvious it is P. ínornata. or P. pallida.

ey to Ph.oloe species in British Waters

1. Eyes absent; scales with flask shaped papillae on the dorsal surface
...Pholoepallida

Eyes present; scales with long papillae on dorsal surface or smooth
2

2. Eyes touching; facial tubercle absent
Pholoe synophthalmica

Eyes separated; facial tubercle present Pholoe ínornata

Pettibone, M H 1992. 'Contribution to the Polychaete family Pholidae Kinberg'. Smith

Contri. Zoo. No 532.

Chambers, S J 1985. 'Polychaetes from Scottish waters: Parf 2 Families Aphroditidae,
Sigalionidae and Polyodontidae'. Royal Scottish Museum Studies p1-38.



Genus PHOLOE Johnston' 1839

Body wítfr numerous pairs of scales. Prostom'ium with a median antenna and

a pair of palps. Peristomium achaetous. Parapodia with ctenidial cushions'

(observed under Electron microscope) notopodial chaetae sìmple' neuropodìaì

chaetae compound with shor"t unidentate blades

PhoIoe \nonno-t^ 5"hr,..stí"., t831

(Fis: 00)

Pol o cell"tnlo\n nsto,n, 18 z-l : 3 z4

Pholoe inornata Johnston' 1839:437

Pholoe minuta: McIntosh, 1900:437 ('in part)

Pholoe tuberculata Southern, 1914:57

Pholoe minuta: Fauvel , 1923:120 (in part)

Pholoe minuta: Hartmann-Schroder, l9TLzlB

Plroloe inornata: Chambers, 1985:19

Body small, tapering posteriorly, length up to 8mm, width up to 2mm for

68 chaeti gers. Dorsal surface smooth, ventral surface papi I I ate i n the

anterior region. Nephridiaì papillae not seen. Prostomìum triangu]ar with

a med'ian antennara pair of palps and a papilla-like fac'ial tubercle' two

pai rs of eyes separated or iust touchi ng. Peri stom'ium achaetous w'i th a

pair of papìlìate dorsal and ventral tentacular cirri in cirrophores which

extend to ensheath the base of the paìps. Scales overlap but do not cover

the anterior dorsal surface when the proboscis is retracted. They occur

on segments 1, 3, 4 and 6, then alternateìy to.the 22nd and then on all

segments. 'The first pair are round' the rest ovaì to kidney-shaped' All
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Pholoe sJmophthalmica Claparede' 1868

(Fis. oo)

Phoì oe synophthalmica Cla parede,1868:389

Phol oe s hthal mi ca var. d'i nardens i s : St Joseph ' 1882:92
?holoe- ¡inula-: fY(¿

Phol oe sYnoPhth
r4oo' Ç9/ [t*þar+)
:Fauvel , 1.923:120 (in part)almic

I
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Body small tapering posteriorly, ìength up to 8mm, wìdth up to lmm for 50

chaetigers. Dorsal surface smooth, ventral surface papiìlate 'in the anterior

region. Neph¡id'iaì papiììae not seen. Prostomium triangular with a median

antenna, a pa'ir of pa'lps, two pairs of eyes touching coalesced or sììghtìy

separated.Persitom'ium achaetous, w'ith a pair of dorsal and ventral tentacular

cirri, in cirrophores which extend to ensheath the base of the palps. Facial

tubercle absent. Scales overlap but do not cover the anterior dorsal surface

when the proboscis is retracted. They occur on segments 1,3,'4 and 6 then

alternately to the 22nd and then on all segments. The first pair are round,

the rest oval to kidney-shaped. All scales have'long filìform papÍì1ae

on the outer margi ns and a few on the surfaces . Two cten'id'ial cushi ons

attached to the dorsal surface of notopodia appear on the Znd segment and

three appear on all remaining segments. .Notopodìa are small mounds with

chaetae aryanged dorsalìy in a semi-cìrcle. Notopodial chaetae of two kinds:

(l) f.ine capìllaries: (2) gen'iculate capììlaries. Neuropodìa, projecting

beyond notopodia with onìy a few papilìae and chaetae in a bundle'

Neuropodia'l chaetae with stout blades, unidentate tips shafts spìnous or

smooth. Pygidium with a terminal anus and a pair of anal cirri'

Col our

Habi tat:

Type locality:

Pale white/grey.

Li ttoral to sha'l I ow subl i ttora'l .

Bay of Naples
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Pholoe pallfda Chambers, l9B5

(rts. oo)

Phol oe paì I i da Chambers , 1985:21

Pho'loe cf. anoculata: C,hristie, I9B2:284

Body small, tapering posteriorìy, ìength up to 1Smm, wìdth up to 2mm for

70 chaetigers. Dorsal surface smooth, ventral surface papiìlate. Nephridia'l

papi I lae not seeR. Prostom'ium rounded w'ith a median antenna, a pai r of

paìps and a facial tubercle with a wide papi'l ìate base. Eyes absent.

Peristomium achaetous w'ith a pair of dorsal and ventral tentacular cirri
in c'irrophores wh'ich extend to ensheath the base of the paìps. Scales overìap

but do not cover the anterior dorsal surface when the proboscis is retracted.

They occur on segments 1, 3, 4 and 6 then alternately to.the 22nd and then

on all segments. The first pair are round the rest oval to kidney-shaped.
1:'t: 
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All scales have outer margins and surfaces with papì1ìae. Two ctenidial

cushions attached to the dorsal surface of notopodìa appear on the Znd segment

and three appear on all remaining segments without scales. Notopodia are

small mounds with chaetae arranged dorsally Ín a semi-circle. Notopodiaì

chaetae of two kinds: (1) fine capillaries; (2) genicuìate capi'llaries.

Neuropodia projecting beyond notopodia with short paþiì1ae and chaetae in

a bundle. Neuropodiaì chaetae with thin blades,'unidentate t'ips and shafts

spinous or smooth. Pygidium w'ith a terminal anus and a pair of anal c'irri.

Col our:

Habi tat:

Type ìocaì ity:
Di stri buti on :

Pale white/grey.

Subl i ttoral

St Abbs, south east Scotland.

Known in thq area from the North Sea. Not reported

from outside the area.

þrobdlg
Spawns 'in November and iarvae fhuuu

I ec'ithotrophì c devel opmént, fchtistie, lq'ðÐ.

Notes: di rect
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